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Os tbbc eveniîag cf ýVcdnesalay, 27t1i tilt., (lac
Auaiiversary AIecetini- cf tlae Paloitre.i A1i,ýihiary
Bilule Socit(y wvas fiad ini St. .Aidiew's Chich,
in (bis citi-. Il camineniceulat seven o'clock ie-
casc!y, accorahing ta wbat wtas rnîîouinccd iii Ui
nil-ertisement ; anal %je %vre net a little gratifacul
ta sc ibis peifect corrcsponîieuîce bctweeuîi niltifa-
catieiî rud actionî ; andl Nvc malce tiais observation,
iii the first liface, te doa credit (o tbose Wh-o cors-
aluctel tVie arranagemecnts ; but aIse, hein- jouarnal-
usts for (lae pubie gocal, %ve touch uposx (lais $ut)-
jcct in order ta enîcourage anad uîromobe punuilii-
!y ta fleour amui iniite ii aIl public meetings, anda
in aIl the~ corumittce meetings cf our man>' bene-
vohent societies.

There %vas aà gond audienice present wlici tlac
buiness cammenceal, anal it afterwards inereascal
ta a full meeting. 'I hic farst (bing dune wvas, (lae
readin- a portion cf Ilai> Scrijîture, a ver>' befat-
ting mode cf apeniiîg n ible Society- meetinug.
Triais wis Jouie b>- the 11ev. l)r. lM.îrATHESaN, ini
wlaose chaarcb tlic meeting was field : au'], ii
succession, tlac snme gentlemai offereal up, witb
the assembluy, ai ajîprîjmiate lir>-er for bbc blcs-
sing cf Goal on tic Parent Ilible Society-, anal on
its Au'ciliary iiit(tis place-for (lie wliole claurch
of Christ, anal iiti special suplaîication (bat the
claurcli migit caul>' be coextensive wibh the
'wliolc earth.

The Prtesialent cf the Society, (lie Ilonourable
I'KTE:u wa'î.. uhiewtas in tlie chair, commeaicca
tic immeahiate buîsiness cf the meeting, b>' a wi
arrangeai and suitable adaîrcas, suating (tac clipct
in view, anad makiiîg remarks on the great work
cf Bible Socie tics.

The Annuai Rteport cf (lie Society ivas (lien
ieail b>' tic Gene aa Agent. It was a (nil>' inîter-
esting ahicurnent in man>' respects. We perceiveal
b>' it that (the great object whicla (ho Society spte-
cm11>' uuaderteok a few >'errs &go, ils stead il>' going
en to lts completion: ibis iras (o, suppi>' ove ry
famlîy in the province with a cop>' cf (ho entire
word cf Goal. It was a noble anal venturesnma
enterprise in tlie Society' (o compromise itself ir
sucli a good, extensive, anmd dhlEcult work. i
rewards cf their labour arce, however, alreacly iî
their banals, in a griot] niesure, ina (ho great goos
tht>' have visibl>' etTected, b>' putting mmny fami
lies in possession of thîe Word cf God, whieh were
anal haal long been, destitute cf it, anal whore i
iras aaost gratefuit>' receiveal, anal with ingicmtion
tbat fend (o (ho hopte Uhat the saine volume ircal

îiot, lie hIle, tbnt Le read ivith care anal frequency
Net the ieast gratifyiag part of %ic Report wa
the ace.ounit given of an extensive circulation o
ilie Scriptuares among cutr Frenchi fehiow-subject
arounal us, cf the Itoman Catholic religion. An
ibis cIieering accaunt %va; considerabl>' enhance
b>' tlue facto mentioncal, cf sci-cral prîcîts, in dit
ferent parts cf thie country, liavin- given thte
courstenance anal theiar active aid (o (bis distrîbu
tion of tlie word cf Ga.l among their people. W
phmaîl induilge curselves ini the hopte (bat ibis di
fusion cf bbc Scriptures .mmon; outrFrench frien<
will go on, and wihl rnipidly increase from yeat
year, sisstii trne Bile is Senerahl>' founal ina eve:
lieuse. Anal if it dises se iacrense., as it indee
must, wc $hall hople (o Ste a gTeaher union effec
cad among us titan tiuat cf thec Provinces. 'M
shali hope te set a real unaion cf two classes cf pe
pIc, andl, what is more, a union cf our i-eligi.)n
andl wt do net care muacb irhat naine unay remai
to designate tne Viîited Religions s0 that it is
Religiona of the BiJble. Andl, as oîuc of (lie speal
et& remarcea, if cuir Frenchi frienéus wili droip thi
word Roman, we shahi resadl> dropt our word Fr

lestant, and inas5t fuit>' commcit ta go Ili of uis Isn- fr
(let the ialite of fllic ('tsli(iiih-îdr
staîîdîîîig 1-3 thiq wha1t tlie Citlirlic <,liirchi was la
in tlle îlaye of ils# -pofles, and wliat wve arc suie (I
il %vill an ic, fi% e; t~, a ser il wlao inn>. Il

%Vc mi-fiat tondul upalifatrher poinîts ncticeal iii si
( laciîait, lîad we Sufficient maiîn, and we are o
sure (bat cvery part of at %votild zfobrd gratification nl
ta our tect!erç. It will, liowvcr, he priiîtcd, and c
w~lien it coisses Io nitr banals we shalllie glati to
givc cxtrarts from il, ii order ta heniefit aur rcad- il
crs oi tlie anc lmaid, and on t(l ioller, ta lîcnclit c
Ille lBie Institution, lîy miking ils olîjects and l (
operahions nmore gciîrally knawnvi, ndui(lis ta lin- là
dluce mîany in Coniiule Io ils su pport, wlia ai
lîrcseiît do rial, anal simîlty bccause (hcy are not t~
prolierl>' inrorniea on tlie sulaject.

Tlîc fast Ilcsoltition wis mnoveil ly tlie 1ev. là
Dr. lî..%cîK, riia w. accampanied hy ant able a
.çpeecli, ii wlîiclî, nmang ollier aiseful observations, v
lie cxpresseal an earnsest tvi%là andial iie for a sys-
tecm of cdalaît ion ta be establiblhcti ii and over aIl
(lie couîntry, ii wliich aIl mi;lit be tau-lit ta rend, a
and lie abule ta profit iîy tlie lioly ,cliptures. c
Thais Rcsolution was scondei liy (lie ]Bcv. IR. L.
Lvsiîr. sl

The second Rcsalution wvas moyeiu hy the Rev.
CALER Srito.\., in a very alproliriate speech.t
The Bev, gentleman particularl>' naticei (lie con-
fidenice wc ]lave a tighit ta Iîosscss ii regard to
the power of truth over error, anda tliat we need 5
not Le very solicitous about tie political reqtr.uin-a
mentit of the latter, if the ottier be left fulhy free
ta combat it. Andi Weil lic miglit make the state-
ment ; for assureilly tlie conjurations of error wvill
Le made to disappear before the power of trutla, as
the serpents or Jannes aîîd Jambres were devour-
cd by that of M Ioses.

Tiis Resclution was second"'d b>' the Rev. WM.
TAVLoIt, in a powerfui speech. The frank state-
ments mnade by (lie speaker as to the abjects of the
Bible Society herc upan the Frenîch population,
andl the spirit of chaiity with whiicb lie delivereal

e (hein, were both gratifying andl instructive.
a The bhird Resolution was moyed b' thie ]Rer.
e .IL ssoN, whose address; gave great satisfaction
àte aIsI. It wvas cf a trul>' biblical nature, because

li hc imteal ont net only (he dust> cf circuhating
*the inspircal volume, but aises, anal espccially, the

dut>' of Mlinisters ta malle their chutrches bible
t classes, sa to speak, ini order tbat their flocks
s might Le thoroughl>' imbu cd with the letter andl
a the spirit cf ibis heavenl>' book. After a simihlar

manrrer didi he show the dusty cf parents in rega
ste their chiiidren, anal theit householuls. By pur-

r iuing ihis plan, lie z-emarkcd, lise promise would
ts Le visibly fulfilleal, wlaen îsie man would necal tc
il teacla lais biothier, for ail wvould thas be taîight
dl the L-nowledge of Codl anad of aîveiin.

'- Joui DoL!.LL, Esq. secondes! titis Reselution
ir in a brief but very suitable address, in wbiclî he
a- drew attention ta thie many (ongiiesthle Bible now
sc speaks, tbrougli the labours of (lic Parent Society,
f- like another Pentecostal gift. 1le also urgcd up-
si on (lie asseanbly the dut>' of effiectuaiiy aiding th s

te importent institution, by tlae uiffiereît means with.
ry in o11t rpach.
ual Tlte 11ev. J. TuoNîsoN, Agent of the Patent
t- Society-, moveal (ho fourth Resolution, andl gave
1e saine gratifylng statemrnts resjîecting the feeling;
a- andl efforts in favour of tice genseral circulation cf
s ; (ho Scriptures in New l4runîwick, Nova Scotia,
in and Prince Edward Island, as witnesscd b' film
he'in travelling tliroti.h these pioviuîces duriig fast
s- sNommer.
tir Tme Rer. M. WJ LLoOt:GUUYsecondeul ihis lIera-
o- listion, analdin dcing so, picked up, as lie salid, tome

'agIments tlîat reiraineaatert(la preceiag i-
resses, n wlaîcl fragments were ver>- accepta-
le ta ail prescrnt. One cf these had retîîect ta
lie Prteialent cfbhie Society, who was la thc chair.
'rovidence, thc q1iealcer reninatkea, ladu favoutreal
nil lonoîîreh the gentleman ii question, ii vari-
lis wnys iii this commuait>-, lut cbielly in hin-
oiaring flmi to Le tlie Prcsiileit or the Bible $o-
iety.
l'lie l'resiilcnt, in pubtiiig tiis llcîoliition lîcftire

lie meeting for adoptio a, folly acknowledeed lais
oincidence wtli tlic last speaker, iii cnnssiulerins,
le post cf Piesideait of tlac Bible Society' us fls
igliest (itte.

Al t his perieil ut the mcc-(ingthé collection %Vas
aken tip, wvlich amoîaîîted ta £26 12s. -id.
Tilt Ilet. J. T. B1kîur, from Leoiiial, Cair

~ovetl (lie liftla liesolition, for tlae alîhiiitinent of
ncw Committee, accompanying it wita a few
~ords ciii>, a% (lie haur was late. The Rev. F.
haoo,.wu seconalea (ltis Resolution.

lli tlinîkq cf the meeting were most cordiallv
Lwaralcal (o thic Presialent, for bis condîîct in tlac
liair during tlie evening, on the motiona cf Cept.
4AiTrI.AND). The Rev. Dr. DAyîs secondes! thie

ame, expreseing (lie justoast cf tlic tribute paid.
lit conclusion, tlac Bey. IL. WILKES gave onut

bie 1)oxology, wh'ich was sung in o generai
icc b>' tie wliole assembly.
In (lais mariner passed tlîe Twfetieh Annirer-

ary cf the Mlontreai Auxiliary Bible Sociey;
nda fr-cm the sentimentst uttereal by (ho various
peakers, togetlier wi(b thie manner in wvbich the
addresses were delirered, ageneras], we may say,
a universai, imp-essian was proiluceal ia faveur of
fiii anniversar>' over ail lis predecessors: aIl were
led invalutaril>', as il wece, tes a> to theinseives
al ta oiliers, (lat this racs the best ibale Society

tigecliîag etier iwituaessed among us.
It is trialy a sulîject cf înuch tbankogiving to

Goal, (ho author cf aI our blessiagi, in common,
fleic.ad in the Clitistian lifte, te sec thie Bibie
cause makiog thiis iuJie pr%egîsameng us. To
Ca, anal te Iiim only, lie (he glory ; andl let us
ail bie stirreal up b>' bis mercies (o us in (bis oh-
ject, (o labour more anal more dhiigeîaliy anal hum-
Ily>, (o promate the icingdom cf out Lord Jesus
Christ, by promoting, (brougl erery meanç in cur
power, tlae gencrai circulation andi the general
use of tlie lioly-Scriptures. Ma>' Cd hasten use
uiiivea-sal diffusion cf his Word over the whole
worltl: seon nia> it speak &Il tongues-soon insy
it teach ail nations-son ina> it corne into ever>'
lieuse-anal souri may the day arrive when ereiy
soul shail read it, leara il, bciieve il andi obey il,
to thie glor>' cf Geod.

The following are the Resolutions passoal at (b.
meeting:-

L.-That the Report which bias now been Tead,
Le adopteil, and tbat it Le printed under (ho direc-:
tion of the Committee.

1I.-That hs Meeting contemplates with mach
satisfaction, anal wi(h sincere tbanksgiving to God*
the progreass (btat lias been made during the year
that ils slowr closeal, in circulating the Itol>' Scrip-
turcs assong our fellow-subjects of this province
speaking tlac 1'teach language, anal prcfessang thes
Rtoman Catbalic; religion.

Ill.--That (lais Meeting tejoices intlie increas-
cd iirosiuerit> cf the British and Foreign Bible So-
cicty, as indicateal b>' its last year's operations, in
wlîich lis income li been larger, andl ils circu-
lation cf the Scripturcs, in ils many tougucs,
more extensive thaïs irn an>' former year; andl
carnestly desires tlaat (bis Soct> may be enableil
ta aid it, in every way, in its noble anal extenîsive
unalertaking.

IV.-That titis Meeting rcjoices with gratituade
andl buiity before Codl, for the extensive circie
latien cf the Scriptures, by (ho Alontreal ~Auxilia-
r>' bible Society, during the fast and previcui


